RailNewcastle summer school 2015 is the 4th edition of an intensive programme in Rail & Logistics taking place at Newcastle University. The programme puts an emphasis on the growing interest in rail freight and passenger services and international aspect of logistics.

Date: 29th June - 17th July 2015
Location: Newcastle University, UK
Registration: http://goo.gl/uDouxy

e: newrail-education@newcastle.ac.uk
w: http://conferences.ncl.ac.uk/railnewcastlesummerschool

Preliminary Programme

Week 1: 29th June - 3rd July 2015
Lectures by rail academics and professionals
Monday: Rail Transport, Logistics and Supply Chain Management;
Tuesday: Rail, Multi Modal Transport and Energy;
Wednesday: Rail Infrastructure, High Speed and ITS;
Thursday: Rail Vehicles, Safety and Security;
Friday: Rail Operations, Traffic Control and the Environment.

Week 2: 6th July - 10th July 2015
Student-led group research projects.

Week 3: 13th July - 17th July 2015
Technical visits;
Workshops;
Thematic seminars and networking;
RailNewcastle conference;
Gala and networking dinner;
Railway Talents event.